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Nelson’s Journey work every day to support bereaved children and young
people living in Norfolk that have experienced the death of someone
significant in their life. That means a parent, sibling, grandparent or even
a friend. They exist to ensure that no young person in Norfolk has to cope
with their bereavement alone.
During 12th—18th June 2017, people in the local community including schools, businesses and individuals are able to hold their own Purple
Picnic, remember someone special that has died and fundraise to help children and young people in Norfolk who have suffered a bereavement.
Norse have teamed up with Nelson’s Journey for 2017 and will be providing a teddy bears picnic menu for your school from the week
commencing 12th June 2017.
To get involved, simply let Norse know you would like the Teddy Bears picnic food option for your students then sign up online to let Nelson’s
Journey know you are taking part on http://www.nelsonsjourney.org.uk/purple-picnic/
This year, Kate Barmby, 2016 Great British Bake Off contestant, will be attending one Purple Picnic during the week, to stand a chance of Kate
visiting your school, you must register online. Feel free to tell others you’re taking part to help spread the word by using #njpurplepicnic
Kate has also offered the chance for one lucky participant to have a cake made by herself*
In the past schools have incorporated a dress down day, bake sales and even best dress
teddy competitions to help raise money at their Purple Picnics, simply ask for a suggested
donation to take part.
Kate Barmby has created three of her own recipes to inspire picnic goers to get baking,
all of these recipes are available in the Purple Picnic fundraising packs, alongside
fundraising games, bunting templates, stickers, balloons & much more! All available
when you register online
Thank you for helping to Bring Back Smiles to Bereaved Children in Norfolk
*Nelson’s Journey must receive your fundraising donations by 18th July 2017.

